Abuse Services

Child Abuse National Hotline................................................................. 1-(800) 4-A-CHILD
(24 hour service provides referrals for counseling; abuse reporting)
www.childhelp.com

Child Abuse Reporting Hot Line San Bernardino County............................. (909) 384-9233
(24 hour service for reporting child/elder abuse/neglect)

Rape, Abuse, Incest Hotline (National Sexual Assault Hotline).................... 1-(800) 656-4673
(24 hour service/counseling)
www.rainn.org

Adults Molested as Children (AMAC) / Rape Crisis.................................... (951) 686-7273
1845 Chicago Ave. Suite A Riverside, CA 92507 http://rarcc.org/
Provides support for sexual assault victims including accompaniment to hospital, counseling, and support group; adolescent males- “My Strength” program; batterers intervention; court mandated therapy.

Sexual Assault Services.................................................................................. (909) 885-8884
24 hour rape assistance and counseling. Hotline

High Desert Office...................................................................................... (760)952-0041
444 North Arrowhead Ave. Suite 101 San Bernardino, CA 92401
http://www.sbsas.org/Home